e-NEWSLETTER Michael and Silvia Browne with Kevin and Chris

April 2012

Family
Please pray for us as a family, for our health and
protection at all times, for safety on the roads (very high
accident rate in Argentina), for God's empowering in our
ministry, and his guidance for the next stage.

Family Discipleship
On 13th-15th April a family discipleship conference
was held for selected Toba families and young

people (see photos, right). Awareness was raised

that the best place for Toba children to meet Jesus
is at home: parents have a huge responsibility and
wonderful opportunity to teach their children!

Minor Prophets: Zephaniah has now been checked, and Michael is now
working on Joel (see left) and Amos, then Malachi. Zechariah has been

translated, but not yet received by Michael.

Literacy: Please pray for funding to print two booklets as reading
materials for children, one on Zacchaeus and one on the Christmas story.
Also, Michael is working on a course on Christian worship, which we hope
to run in the Toba villages later this year.

Toba - Spanish dictionary: Michael is now nearly 30% through an

update of the provisional Toba-Spanish dictionary (see left). All
vocabulary from ongoing translation work will be included.

Budget 1012
We are extremely grateful for the ongoing support we are receiving, which enables us to
continue this vital work with the Tobas! God is faithful, and we are learning to trust him
day by day! We are convinced this is where the Lord wants us to be working: helping to
give Bible teaching, and the Scriptures themselves, to the Toba churches.
By making a small monthly donation towards our support, you can make a huge
contribution to this work. Please pray about this!

[See budget info on page 2]

Argentina

Please pray for president Cristina Kirchner (left) and her

government, for effective policies to counter unemployment, crime
and corruption, and for coherent foreign policies that will help
integrate the nation in the international community.

Many thanks for all your support in prayer! God bless you! With love in Jesus!
Michael, Silvia, Kevin and Christopher

Belgrano 915, Vaqueros, (4401) Salta, Argentina
mail@michaelbrowne.net
www.michaelandsilvia.com

Support for Michael and Silvia Browne Proposed budget February 2011 - December 2012
Update April 2012

ITEM
Monthly costs:
Healthcare
Petrol
Vehicle insurance, road tax, maintenance
Bus travel Salta-Juárez
Services (Gas, electricity, water, council tax)
Connectivity (internet, hosting, telephone, mobiles)
Cable TV
School fees
Food
Clothing
House alarm
Pension payments
Payments to Toba translators and helpers
Other costs
TOTAL MONTHLY COST:

cost per month

£250.00
£200.00
£260.00
£70.00
£70.00
£75.00
£25.00
£200.00
£500.00
£50.00
£20.00
£250.00
£500.00
£240.00
£2,710.00

One-off costs:
Return flights to UK December 2012
Printing of Toba books: (approximate cost)
Minor Prophets (5000 copies)
Literacy materials (1000 copies)
Service and Prayer books (1000 copies)
Digital projector

£6,000.00
£1,000.00
£200.00
£200.00
£442.00

TOTAL ONE-OFF COSTS:
TOTAL MONTHLY COST x 22 months:

one-off costs

£7,842.00
£59,620.00

TOTAL OVERALL COSTS (22 months 2011 / 2012)

£67,462.00

TOTAL FUNDS ALREADY RECEIVED

£30,238.10

BALANCE OUTSTANDING at 27-04-2012

£37,223.90

A small monthly donation to help support this work will be very valuable to us. Please
consider a monthly donation of £25 or £30 or £50.
You don't need to tell us of your decision: this is between you and the Lord.
Donations can be sent to us (anonymously, if you wish) via CMS. Please send cheques to:
CMS, Watlington Road, Oxford OX4 6BZ.
Please specify “Support for Michael and Silvia Browne” and quote our account no: P.AR 017.
Or you can make a donation instantly online with PayPal: Go to
www.michaelandsilvia.com/support
and follow the link to PayPal.

